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No. 3,466. This is another case againSt the
same man for another and different offeuce,
under two suli-sections of sec. 88, i. e., for ille-
gally assuming the titie of doctor, physician,
or surgeon, or any other name implying that
he is legally authorized to practice medicine
or surgery, etc., or for assuming in an adver-
tisemeut, a written or printed circular, or on
business carde or signs, a titie, name or de-
signation of such a nature as to lead the pub-
lic to suppose or believe that lie is a registered
or qualified practitioner of medicine, etc.

There 18 a demurrer pleaded to this action;
but I think the allegations are sufficient.
They say that the defendant held himself
out as a practising physiciaft by printed la-
bels on botties of medicine whicli lie sold, by
using the wordis Dr. Chivé on them. But
there is besides a specific allegation that lie
has assumed a designation of a nature to,
cause it to be supposed that lie is practising
as a physician. Therefore, if lie bas by theso
labels or otherwise assunied that designation
to, him8elf, so as k>, have the effect alleged, it is
sufficient. The plea to the mernts is the same
as in the other case.

There are two labels on whicli the words
"Dr. Chivé " appear : one on a bottie of
CCextract of tobinambour for flavoring ice cream,

cu8taTd8, etc." The other is msaid k> have been
removed from a bottle, and reads "Pharmacie
normale. Elixir bechique pulmonaire du Dr.
Chivé, ex interne des hopitaux de Rouen, remède
souverain pour la guérison des k>ux, etc., etc.",

The questions are, did defendant assume
a designation for hinself, or were the printed
labels of a nature k> cause it k> lie supposed
that lie was a practising physician here? It
could not be doubted, I think, that tliis man,
'Who pleads and proves that lie is a licen8ed
druggist, lias a riglit to sell flavoring extracts
or cougli remedies. Tlie only possible doulit
Would lie wlietlier in selling ,and labelling
tliem in this manner lie ieant to pase lim-
self off as a lioensed dock>r hiere The words
" Dr. Cli vé"1 are there on -the two botties.
Do tliey refer k>, himself or to aniother Dr.
Clivé of Rouen? or if they refer to, hiniseif
cannot lie say lawfully tliat lie was once Dr.
Clivé of Rouen, (and I have no doulit of tlie
fact from tlie oertificate of tlie mayor of Can-
delier, which is produced), and that lie now

selle under bis druggist's lioense liere tlie
things lie learned to, make there ? There are
tlire other bottles also, produoed. They
neither of them have the words "lDr. Chivé "
on theni, but IlDir. (3hivé," whicli is said k>
signify that lie is, and wants k> lie known as
directeur of this "lPharmacie Normale," which
hoe keeps, aud bas a niglit, under hie lioense,
k> keep. It may be, p;ýrhaps, a devioe or
tnie-k-and that is what is couteuded for by
the prosecution; but there are two reasons
why I do net act upon that view of the case.
First, in a penal action, I waut clear proof ;
second, the prin)cipal wituess iu the case,
and iudeed, admittedly, tlie instigak>r of it,
is Dr. Thayer, whe says lie bouglit out this
man's business a couple of years ago on con-
dition ho was not k>, return and resume it,
but that lie has returned and resumed tlie
business, and is uow boing sued by this same
person for $10,000 damages. That is not evi-
douce of a kind that I eau implicitly rely upon
k> convict of au offeuce against this statute,
wbere the iutent of the party is M lie made
apparent, an iutent which is only attempted
k> be slown, not se mucli by direct proof as by
the infereuces and reasouing of this wituess.
I think there is a fair doulit whether the de-
tendant meaut to, pass huiself off as a dec-
k>r, or merely te, vend under his druggist's
license, things that were made by another,
or even by himself in another country where
hq could truly caîl himself a dock>r. There
is a case very mucli resembling this one, re-
ported in last February's Canada Pharmaceu-.
ticad Jourtal, and where the Court kok tlie
same view of the matter that I do now, and I
agree witli wliat was said there, that I do
not interpret the act as a plyng k ul
cases; and I do not think that it is iu tlie
iutereste of tlie public k> have sucli restric-
tions placed on the sale of medicines a
would result fromn the success of sucli a case
as this.

IJpon the whole case - aud consideriug
the whole extent of the evidence, I tliink
that the defeudant cannot fairly be lield k>
have assumed te practice as a dock>r here
because liesaid on lis labels that when lie
waa in France, lie had been a dock>r there,
aud made stuff which lie sella here under
lis license as a druggist.

Both actions are dismnissed witli coets.
B. Nantel, for plaintif.
Archambault, Lynch, Bergeron & Mlignaui,

for defendant
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